
THE EMERSON CO.

THE FA R

Store
Put your customers' interest before your own, man-

age your sellers so they will do the same, then print
your store news.

An Experiment.
We commenceJ the year paying our clerks a uni-

form salary, allowing a liberal percentage on all

sales.

On Eight Months' Trial
V believe the arrangement to be of mutual benefit

to customer, clerk and employer; the clerk sees the
profit in being just right with the customer, the cus-

tomer is pleased on being well served; nothing could

be better for the employer.

Dry Goods.

Dress Goods Department.
Tho stock greatly increased.

Sales doubled for the month of
August over 1891.

Domestics and Linens.
(lenerally unprofitable depart-

ments, but by moving lare jnan-titi- cs

we hare placed these de-

partments among the best.

Lace Curtains, Draperies, Etc
Are crowded this season, all the

new goods in place and moving at
a rate that will soon call for re-

plenishing.

Hosiery and Corsets.
These departments have been

successful from the start. For the
fall and winter we are sho wing
lower prices than the past season;
by early buying we hare avoided
the advance.

Blankets and Bedding.
A rane of prices here that can-

not he maintained on future pur-
chases.

Children's Cloaks, Fur Capes.
A little money buys a pretty

coat. Fur capes at our prices are
much cheaper than cloth.

I i A

DAVENPORT.

I

News.

Food Market.

Hungry People's Delight Clean,
Appetizing and Low Priced

Groceries Everything
Favors You.

Choice Michigan peaches, per
basket 22c.

Clioii'e cooking apples, per peck
12c.

Large Minor plums, per peck
30c.

Choice Jersey sweet potatoes,
per pound 3c.

Evergreens wectcorn, per dozen,
5c.

Choice tomatoes, per peck 9c.
Boston Marrow squash, extra

large, each, 7c.
Extra largo Muscatine water-

melons, each, 10c.
Choice mild sugar cured hams,

per pound, 11c.
Choice mild sugar cured picnic

hams, 7c.
2- -gallon pail Clover dip syrup

only 65c.
Sugar bowl mustard, only 10c.
Fisher's root beer, per bottle, 5c.
Choice Marrowfat peas, per can,

7c.
Cox's gelatine, only 12c a pack-

age.
French peas, per can, 10c.
3- -pound can grated pineapple,

9c.
Choice California prunes, per

pound, Cc.
For one week, commencing Fri-

day, September 7.

Flattening
Out PRICES

OS SfCII THINGS AS

GAS and GASOLINE
STOVES and

REFRIGERATORS.

Only a few left, but THEY
MUST GO before the season

ends.

THE EMERSON CO.
No. nS, 120, 122, 124, i24 V. 2nd st. DAVENPORT.

Telephone 334.

Call and save yourself some money. It will pay you
to buy even if you have to store them till next season.
Also examine our line of house furnishings the finest
in the city.

Allen. Myers & Company
1821 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House
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BUSINESS REVERSE.

Assignment of a Young

SIXTEEN MONTHS' EXISTENCE.

The Kork IslanJ Heating I'lunblBg
Company Find Itself an t'nnrontable
Enterprise and Ceaeer, to Scuro It,
Crealtors.
A general assignment of the Rock

Island Heating and Plumbing com-
pany was made this morning. The
action was not taken because of
pressure of creditors, but practically
in view of the discouraging business
prospects and while the institu-
tion was in a condition to adjust its
claims satisfactorily. The liabilities
do not exceed $2,000, while the as-

sets will aggregate about f3.000. and
therefore the company is in a posi-
tion to dispose of its obligations.
The affairs have been placed in the
bands of T. 1!. Davis, as assignee,
who will finish all incompleted con-
tracts and other business and dispose
of the stock according to to his own
judgment.

Sixteen Month Old.
The company was organized 10

months ago withT. F. Burke as presi-
dent, John Joers vice president and
Krnst Wagner secretary ami treas-
urer, under favorable circumstances.
Unfortunately the enterprise did not
prove a remunerative one. and pros-H!c- ts

not being of an encouraging
nature Mr. Wagner has hail the as-
signment alternative under consid-
eration for some time, prefering to
adopt such action before affairs
reached such a slate ns to give food
for the belief that insolvency was
inevitable. Mr. Wagner received
the cooperation of another member
in his view anil the desire of the ma-
jority was prosecuted. The company
was under heavy financial obliga-
tions to Mr. Wagner and to properly
insure himself and partners and
creditors as well, he encouraged the
idea. The settlement of the com-
pany's affairs will end Mr. Wagner's
idcntilication with the plumbing
business, his intention being to de-
vote bis time to his other interests.
Whether the remainder of the com-
pany will reorganize is a matter of
con jecture for the present.

Adair Pleasants, who drew up the
assignment, gives assurance that the
company is fully able to satisfy all
claims.

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE.

PreMilent OIhsoii to Travel In tlie Interest
or the Institution.

At a meeting of the executive
committee of the board of regents
of Augustana college yesterdav
afternoon, it was unanimously re-
solved to extend a call to Pres-
ident Olsson to travel in the in-

terest of the institution during the
fall term, or until January 1, '!)G.

President Olsson has alread'y accept-
ed the call extended to him, and will
enter upon his new duties next Fri-
day, when he leaves for Stanton,
Iowa, at which place the Iowa con-
ference will hold its annual meeting
next week. The doctor will text
visit the Iowa and Nebraska confer-
ences. In his absence Vice Presi-
dent Foss will discharge his duties
as president. Kev. Jespcrson, busi-
ness manager of the institution, and
Dr. Liudahl, editor of Augustana,
will also travel in the interest of the
institution.

Note.
A new study room has been pro-

vided for in the new gymnasium.
Kev. A. Kodell, associate editor of

Augustana, is sojourning at Brook-
lyn, X. Y.

A very considerable increase in at-
tendance is reported in the seminary,
as well as in the shorthand depart-
ment.

Messrs. F.. W. Olson, Jimmie"
Brown and Kevs. John Johnson and
C. A. Rosandcr. memlcrs of the class
of '91, held a very pleasant reunion
at Hotel Keator yesterday.

Miss Lillic Ccrvin, of the class of
94, has accepted a position as teach-

er in Hope academy, Moorehead,
Minn., for which place Miss Cervin
will leave in a few davs.

The Ke-Ec- quartet, which has
made an extensive tour during the
summer, has met with success every
where. It is slated that the quartet
win, aner naving paiu lis expenses
and salaries, be able to turn over to
the treasurer of the institution the
snug little sum of about $500. Prof.
Bexell, the energetic and popular
manager ot tho quartet, is entitled
to much credit for the success at-
tained. J. E. G.

The Commlulon'i Resolutions.
The resolutions in full adopted by

the commissioners of the Western in-

sane hospital as to site are appended:
Resolved, That the trustees for

the Western hospital for the Insane
are ready to receive propositions for
iurmsuing grounds lor a site for tbe
hospital.

Propositions mnst be fusnished to
any member of the board.

The board will meet to consider
said propositions when called by the
president.

lbat the secretary is instructed to
give notice by publication of this ac-

tion.

The Modern Brant
thrives on good food and sunshine,
witn plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form flows with health ami
her face blooms with its bcantv. If
her system needs the cleansing ac-

tion of a laxative remedy, she u-- es

the pen tie and tde&sant linuiil lax a.
live Syrup of Figs.

THE LAW AS TO HEDGES.

The Statatory Provisions of the State Uov-ernla- ic

ne fm.
Buffalo Prairie, III., Sept. 1.

Editor Aegi s: Will you for the ben-f- it

of a number of farmers of this
section publish the section of the
statutes of Illinois pertaining to the
subject of hedges, and oblige. K.

The l a.
The law reads: "That the owner

or owners of any hedge fence along
the line of any public highway in this
state, suaii, uuring me next year al-
ter such hedge shall have attained
the age of 7 years, cut back or trim
such hedge fence to a height not to
exceed live feet, and shall, at least
once in every two years thereafter
cut back or trim such hedge fence
so that the same shall not exceed the
height of live feet, so that such nub
lie highway shall not be obstructed
or impaired iu usefulness or conven-
ience, nor the public health be in-

jured or jeopardized by such hedge
fence: Provided, That the provi
sions 01 tins section snail not applv
to any ucage protecting either an or
chard or building. Provided, fur
ther, that upon application by the
owner or owners of any hedge fence
along any highway, to the commis
sioners ot highways of the town
where situated in counties under
township organization, or to the su
pervisors of highways in the road
district where situated in counties
not under township organization,
said commissioners of highwavs or
supervisors of highways, as tho case
may be, shall permit said owner to
grow a hedge fence not to exceed
one-four- th of the total length of
hedge fence along the highway, on
each farm of said owner, to any
height desired by said owner as a
windbreak Jor stock.

"The owner orowners of any hedge
fence along the line of any public
highway in this stale shail, during
the next year after such hedge shall
have attained the age of seven vears.
cut back or trim such hedge fence.
except Osage hedge, which shall be
trimmed annually after the second
year from the lirst trimming, to a
height not exceeding four feet, and
snail at least once in every vear
thereafter cut back or trim such
hedge fence so that the same shall
not exceed the height of live feet, so
that such public highway shall not
bo obstructed or impaired or jeopar-
dized by such hedge fence. Pro
viding that the provisions of this
section shall not apply to any hedge
protecting either an orchard or
building. Provided further, that
upon application by the owner of
any hedge fence along anv highway
to the commissioners of highways of
the town, where situated in counties
under township organization, or to
the supervisors of Jiighwa3'S in the
road districts, where situated in
counties not under township organi
zation, said commissioners of high
ways or supervisors of highways,
as the case m.iv be, mnv at their dis
cretion, iiermit said owner to grow
a hedge fence not to exceed one-four- th

the total length of hedge
fence along the highway on each
farm of said owners' to any height
desired by said owner, as a wind
break for stock. Provided further,
that said owner shall keep all hedges
trimmed on the roadside, so that
the same will not obstruct the public
highway, to exceed four feet from
tho line of said public highway. As
amended by act approved June 3,

"If the owner or owners of any
such hedge fence shall fail or refuse
to comply with the provisions of this
act, on or before the lirst day of Oc
tober of each year, the said owner or
owners shall be subject to a hue of
not less than $10 nor more than $50
in each and every year failing to
comply with the provisions of this
act; said line may be recovered, with
costs of suit, against the owner or
owners of such hedge fence, before
any justice of the peace or other
court 01 competent jurisdiction of
the county in which said hedge is situ-
ated, by suit in the name of the com
missioners of highways in the town- -
snip 01 the counties under township
organization, or commissioners of
highways in the road district in coun
ties not under township organiza-
tion in which hedge fence may be
sitnated, said line to be applied for
the use of road districts in which
hedge fence may bo growing, and
tne commissioners of highways shall
bring or cause to be brought such
suit in accordance with section 3.

'That when the owner of such hedge
re nee does not reside in the county
where such hedge fence is situated
and refuses or neglects to cut or
causes tho same to be cut, it shall be
the duty of the commissioners of
highways on road district in which
such hedge fence is situated to cut
or causo such hedge fence to be cut
or trimmed at any time after the
first day of October hi each and ev.
cry year, as is required by this act.
The cost of cutting or trimming and
all costs that may accrue by the
cutting or trimming of such hedge
fence may bo recovered by said com-
missioners of highways in any action
of debt in any court of competent
jurisdiction against tbe owner of
the land in which said hedjre fence
may be situated and the commission-
ers of highways shall bring or canse
to be brought such suit in accord-
ance with the provisions of section 3
of this act."

Women Bake tbe Best Teacher
When they arc well, but being on
their feet and going up and down
stairs cause derangements, which un
dermine strength, patience and tact.
Zoa-l'ho- ra 'ures all sarh derange-
ments. Sold by T. II. Thomas and
Marshall & Fisher.

IKE HART PLAYS INDIAN.

Violates tbe Trout I an potest la Bias ma la
Arrested. I

Dashing down along the thorough-
fares behind a foaming steed could
be observed Ike Hart, the colored
gentleman, after sundown yesterday.
Ike forgot his mission and treated
observers to a touch of Indian pas.
times. But he didn't la-- t long in
that capacity he was . encountered
by the man who delegated him with
the duty of delivering the animal to
another party and made a prisoner.
In the afternoon Ike sauntered into
the horse-shoein-g establishment of
George Bland, (colored) 217 Third
avenue. The visitor had lceu in-

dulging in snake root extracts. Mr.
Bland asked Ike to deliver a custo-
mer's horse, which had its feet d.

Ike condescended. Mr. Blaud
happened down town some hours
later and was astonished to behold
the traitorous Ike racing around in a
careless manner, with the animal al
most exhausted and the driver some
what confused from additional re
freshments. Bland halted the outfit,
took a seat alongside Ike and drove
him to headquarters.

Other OOVnders.
Fifteen days in jail was the sen

tence given to the dissipated deorgi
Harrington, who has been more or
less trouble to the police at freiiucu
intervals, this morning. Harrington
is a soak of the worst at rim-- . 11

arrived in town a few days ago with
his usual load of rye. The police
gave him instructions to mosey, and
he promised to do so. But last
night he bobbed up again nicely or
gamzed.

Matthew Matthews, the drunken
razor-wielde- r. was gathered in last
night, carrying one of his usual
loads.

SEVERED HIS FINGERS.
A I'rrnliarljr Sad Arclilent In tbe Lower

Knd This Mornlnc
Two children of William Trottnow

living near the abattoir, were play
iug with a hatchet this morning
when the eldest, a girl between 3 and
4 years of age, accidentally let the
blade fall on the right hand of her

brother, severing the
small linger ana the next one.

The boy was taken to the Sanitar
ium, where the injured members
were dressed by Dr. Craig.

Mrllnch Is Off.
Chailcs Mcllugh, the Harper house

manager, has gone hunting. Where
he has gone remains a mystery sacred
within his own bosom. He made a
confident of no one. He took no com
pnnious save a gun and a dog, which
latter he purchased of a junk !eil r
at the Uock Island depot this morni ng
shortly before his departure. He
was considerate enough to sit for his
photo yesterday, and his friends will
be supplied in due season. Ho was
headed in the direction of Tiskilwa,
but may go further if he gets in the
pursuit 01 prey, lie is out for his
health and for whatever enjoyment
he can get out of a wick spent in the
seciusivo company to which ho Iini
its himself. Our next information
of him may appear in the shape of a

iui iuc iiiuii iiiuai who is uag'
ging all the game in Bureau county,

A speci il bulletin fro 11 Tiskilwt
late this afternoon annouces the safe
arrival there of the Rock Island pil
giim, and conveys the intelligence
that tbe prairie chickens arc coming
mto town In droves and that farmers
are taking precautions to protect
stock. Weather fair and temperature

T. V. (lore's Funeral.
The funeral of Tbaddens V. Core,

who died in this city Saturday, oc
curred at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon
irom 1 lie ai. r.. church of (jarJiuville
Kev. E. B. Rogers, of the Central
Baptist church of Springfield, was
the officiating minister, and was as
sisted by Rev. Dr. Stevens, pastor of
the Carlinvillc M. E. church. The
funeral was the largest ever held in
Carlinvillc. with one exception that
of Prof. Valentine. The church was
tilled to overflowing with the many
friends of the deceased and his fa in
ly. An abundance of handsome

floral designs were received. All the
members of tbe family were present,
with one exception, his sister, Mrs.
cnarics urown, or bouth Dakota
Tho sermon of Mr. Rogers was very
eloquent and touching and brought
tears to mauy eyes. .The funeral
was unuer tne auspices of the
Knights of Pythias after leaving the
church. The pall bearers wera also
chosen from their ranks.

0. A. It. to loulsvllle.
It has been decided to have the

through cars for the (. A. It. exenr
sion to Louisville leave Rock Island
Monday, Sept. 9 instead of Tuesday,
sept, iu, as previously announced.
The change is necessary in order
to avoid tbe usual crowd and af
ford the veterans ample time to
select quarters at Louisville. The
train will leave Twentieth street de-
pot at 8:05 a. m.. on the above date,
arriving at 9:05 the same evening
at Louisville.

The Davenport and Moline posts.
accompanied by drum corps of 12
members, will go on the same train.

.through rate is only $9 5: tickets
good to return until Oct. 6. As
tickets are on sale Sept. 8 to 11, per-
sons not desiring to leave on Sept.
9. can go on either of above dates.
regular tram service affording good
connections.

Tna Weather.
More or less cloudiness today and

warmer; fair tonight; fair and cooler
Friday. South rlv winds. Today's
temperature. 84.

F. J. Walz, Observer.

Baker, McVe
& Sessler.
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Stoves.

Hardware,

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.
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There great many among
summer suits, which must need room.
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10,000 Men, Women and Children help
move stock. Come once the great

REMOVAL SALI5
Where buy
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HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

Tost Boasanaxn

W. L. Douglas' $3 shoe for $2.25.
Gilt Ldge and Raven Gloss Dressing 15c.
Come and see our Bargain Counters.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store;
SECOND

warranted

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICK, HO: 282l' SIXTH AVESUK, '

Shop on Vine street, BOCK ISLAND

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
Huum Heating and Saaitary Plumbing. Baseman! Boek Island Nat. Hank


